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Deluxe Portable Locker

  

Get recess under way and children excited about staying active with this Deluxe Portable Ball Locker. Store footballs, soccer balls, basketballs
and more inside the steel wire mesh locker and watch as students get excited when you roll them right out to the gym or playground to start a
friendly, competitive game among classmates. 

Rating: Not Rated Yet 
Price 
Sales price $309.99

Ask a question about this product 

Description 

Get recess under way and children excited about staying active with this Deluxe Portable Ball Locker. Store
footballs, soccer balls, basketballs and more inside the steel wire mesh locker and watch as students get
excited when you roll them right out to the gym or playground to start a friendly, competitive game among
classmates. Moving the balls from the equipment room is easy thanks to four heavy-duty multi directional
wheels and an offset handle that make the cart simple to maneuver across smooth gym floors or uneven
fields.

Powdercoat steel tubing and steel wire mesh body provide a sturdy storage place for playground and
gym equipment

Heavy-duty multidirectional wheels ensure smooth rolling

Lockable hinged cover keeps balls protected against damage or theft (lock not included)

Welds replace screws and bolts for additional security

Offset handle makes the locker easy to maneuver on the way to the gym or playground
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Deluxe Portable Locker
 

Specifications:

Activity: Coaching

Color: Silver, Black

Color Family: Gray

Material: Steel

Product Height: 36 in.

Product Length: 42 in.

Product Weight: 50 lb.

Product Width: 24 in.

Wheeled: Yes

 

Constructed of 3/4" powder coated steel tubing frame and heavy gauge powder coated steel wire mesh
body

Comes ready to use: just unfold and pop in the wheels

Complete security provided by using welds instead of screws and bolts

Offset handle provides easy forward and backward movement

Lockable, hinged cover (lock not included)

Heavy duty multi-directional wheels

Size: 24" W x 42" L x 36" H - 50 lbs.

Reviews

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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